### DC FANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Current</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>RPM</th>
<th>CFM</th>
<th>Noise</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>12VDC 25MM</strong></td>
<td>12 Vdc</td>
<td>0.08A</td>
<td>25 x 25 x 10mm</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Ball bearing axial fan, Ball bearing, 38mm square x 28mm brushless axial fan, Four 12” wire leads, CE, UL, CSA, VDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12VDC 38MM HIGH-SPEED FAN</strong></td>
<td>12 VDC</td>
<td>0.57A</td>
<td>80 x 80 x 38mm</td>
<td>5200</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>71.9</td>
<td>Delta Electronics FFB03812H1N, Adda Corp. AD0412MS-G70, Adda AD0612MS-A70GL, Delta Electronics AUB0612LD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12VDC 40MM</strong></td>
<td>12 Vdc</td>
<td>0.09A</td>
<td>60 x 60 x 20mm</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>71.9</td>
<td>Delta Electronics FFB0812VHE-H715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12VDC 50 MM</strong></td>
<td>12 Vdc</td>
<td>0.11A</td>
<td>60 x 60 x 25mm</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>71.9</td>
<td>Delta Electronics FFB0812VHE-H715, Delta Electronics AUB0612LD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12VDC 60 MM</strong></td>
<td>12 Vdc</td>
<td>0.12A</td>
<td>60 x 60 x 25mm</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>71.9</td>
<td>Delta Electronics FFB0812VHE-H715, Delta Electronics AUB0612LD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12VDC 70 MM</strong></td>
<td>12 Vdc</td>
<td>0.12A</td>
<td>60 x 60 x 25mm</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>71.9</td>
<td>Delta Electronics FFB0812VHE-H715, Delta Electronics AUB0612LD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12VDC 80 MM</strong></td>
<td>12 Vdc</td>
<td>0.12A</td>
<td>60 x 60 x 25mm</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>71.9</td>
<td>Delta Electronics FFB0812VHE-H715, Delta Electronics AUB0612LD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12VDC 90 MM</strong></td>
<td>12 Vdc</td>
<td>0.12A</td>
<td>60 x 60 x 25mm</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>71.9</td>
<td>Delta Electronics FFB0812VHE-H715, Delta Electronics AUB0612LD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Item

- **12 VDC 120 MM HIGH-POWER AXIAL FAN**
  - TK Fan Model: DCH12038HV12B, High-speed DC brushless, ball bearing fan, 120 x 120 x 38mm, 12 Vdc (8-13.5 Vdc), 2.5A, 5200 RPM, 285 CFM, Noise: 71.9 dBA, Three 7” leads with 4-pin Molex-type plug, RoHS, CE |
  - Controller for two CF-1225 fans and another 12V device. See online for full description. CAT# CB1- | $4.50 each

### Notable Features

- Ball-bearing axial fans
- High-speed DC brushless fans
- Ball bearing fans
- High-performance fans

**Note:** For more information, please refer to our website at www.allcorp.com.
AC FANS

115 VAC 80 MM
- EZ Fan# FP-108A-S-3
- 80 x 80 x 38mm
- 110/120 Vac, 50/60 Hz.
- 0.08/0.06A x 6/5 W
- 17 CFM
- Zinc housing with thermoplastic impeller
- Terminals for standard fan plug or can be soldered. UL, CSA.
CAT# CF-117 $14.80 each

120 VAC 120 MM
- EZ Fan FP-108-1-S3B
- 4.69” square x 1.5”.
- 110/120 Vac, 0.11 Amps.
- 1800/2000 RPM, 54 CFM, 30/34 dBA
- Ball bearings
- Aluminum housing
- Terminals accept standard fan plug or can be soldered. UL, CSA
CAT# CF-281 $15.00 each

120 VAC 120 MM COOLING FAN
- AC Infinity -- Axial 1238
- 100-125Vac 50/60H
- 22/18Watt
- 120 x 120 x 38mm
- 110 CFM airflow, 2600 RPM, 47 dBA
- Die-cast aluminum frame
- Thermoplastic impeller
- Ball bearings
- Terminals for standard fan plug or can be soldered.
CAT # CF-1238 $12.95 each

125VAC 172MM
- Thermocool
- G17050HASB
- 125Vac, 0.4A
- 172mm dia. x 51mm
- Ball bearings
- 2900 RPM, 198 CFM, 59 dBA
- Terminals for standard fan plug or solder
- cULus, CE, TUV, RoHS.
CAT# CF-415 $21.95 each

Cords with Fan Plugs

NEW ITEM
2-conductor fan plug fits most AC cooling fans.
STRAIGHT PLUG W/ 3’ CORD
CAT# CFC-14
$1.25 each • 10 for $1.00 each
45° PLUG W/ 6’ CORD AND AC PLUG
CAT# CFC-15
$2.00 each

Metal Fan Guards

for square fans.

Fan size   CAT#    each
40mm   CFG-40   $1.00
60mm   CFG-60   $1.00
80mm   CFG-80   $1.25
92mm   CFG-92   $1.00
120mm   CFG-120  $1.00
172mm   CFG-172  $1.60

Plastic Filter Kits

Plastic guard, filter and retainer.

Fan size   CAT#    each
60mm   FF-50   $3.30
80mm   FF-80   $3.45
92mm   FF-92   $3.60
120mm   FF-120  $2.50

Rubber Fan Mounts

Press-fits into the mounting holes of most cooling fans. Absorbs unwanted cooling fan vibration.
CAT# RFM-1 4 for $1.00

Thermoelectric (Peltier) Device

When current is applied one side gets hot and the other gets cool. Commonly used to cool, heat or regulate temperature, it can also take advantage of a temperature differential to generate electricity. The hot side should be attached to a heatsink.
- 40 x 40 x 3.6mm
- Imax - 7A • Umax - 15.4V
- Qcmax - 62.2W • Tmax - 69C
- 1.7 Ohm resistance • 127 thermocouples
CAT# PJT-13 $4.95 each
10 for $4.80 each

Visit our website: www.allelectronics.com